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CONVENTION PROGRAM
TENTATIVE PROGRAM
ANNUAL CONVENTION
WASHINGTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
Hotel Davenport, Spokane, Wash , August 30 and 31, 1946
There is presented herewith a tentative program of the Washington
State Bar convention, which will be held at Spokane Inasmuch as no
convention was able to be held last year, it is hoped that there will be a
representative gathering of the Bench and Bar ai the festivities at Spo-
kane Plans should be made early and members are earnestly requested
not to delay making reservations at one of the hotels The office of the
Association is not handling reservations and these should be made direct
Entertainment for the wives of the meniber" of the Bench and Bar
has been planned with the Spokane wives acting as hostesses
The Convention will last for two days ending with the Bench and
Bar Dinner on Saturday evening
PROGRAM
Friday, August 30
Morning
Registration
Afternoon
2:00--Lawyers-Marie Antoinette Room
Star Spangled Banner
Invocation: REV JA vs V L MEN, S J.
Address of Welcome: Fwm x WEAVER, President of Spokane Bar As-
sociation.
Response to Welcome: F A KEm, Member-,of the Board of Govern-
ors
Piesident of the Washington State Bar Associaion, FzE D ifztGE
President of thp Superior Court Judges Association, HoN JoHN A.
1'FiATEh
Committee Report:
"Should foreign attorneys who reside in the state of Washington,
but who cannot meet qualifications for admission to state courts,
be permitted to consistently practice in Federal Court and hold
themselves out to the public as being so entitled?"
,PDiscussion to be led by ..
4: q.-A'ddress: Speaker to be announced at a later date.
Announcement of Personnel of Resolutioins Committee
Evening
Entertainment by Spokane Bar Association
Saturday, August 31
Morning
Lawyers-Marie Antoinette Room
10: 00-Committee Reports:
Report of Obituary Committee-L-C F. RmD=L., Chairman
Report of Committee on War Work--CxAnLs H PAurL, Chairman
Report of Committee on War Readjustment-Wm R EDDrPVIAN,
Chairman
Report of Committee on Federal Legislation-L L TkovMsoF,
Chairman
Report of Legislative Cbmmittee-SLv nms GARvIN, Chairman
12:00-Luncheon Honoring Veteran Judges and Attorneys *
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Afternoon
8: 00-Committee Reports Continued:
Committee on Selection of Judges: HENRY ELLIOTT, Chairman
Report of Committee on Unauthorized Practice of the Law-DE
WoLFE EMORY, Chairman
Discussion re Increasing Bar Dues-To be led by LANE SuMES
Report of Committee Concerning the Publication of Supreme Court
Reports-A A HULL, Chairman
Report of Advisory Committee on Uniform System of Numbers for
Code of the State of Washington--O D ANDERSON, Chairmam
Report of Committee on Standards for Title Opinions-H M HMm-
BLEN Chairman
Report of Committee on Legal Ethics-ScoTT C HENDERSON, Chair-
man
Report of Resolutions Committee
4: 00-Address by HoN HAROLD M STEPHENS, Associate Justice of the U S
Court of Appeals, Washington, D C
Evening
7: 00-Annual Bench and Bar Dinner
Toastmaster:
Speaker: To be announced at a later date
Guests: HoN HAROLD M STEPHENS.
HON WALTER B BEAs, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court,
State of Washington
HON FRED D METZGER, President of the Washington State Bar
Association
New President of the Superior Court Judges Association
FRANK WEAVER, President of the Spokane Bar Association.
Announcement of New President of the Washington State Bar As-
sociation
NOTE: Ladies invited to attend
NOTE
THE SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES will convene on Thursday, August 29th.
THE JUDICIAL COUNCIL will meet at 10:00 am Friday, August 30, in
the Davenport Hotel
THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS of the State Bar will meet at 10:00 axm
Friday, August 30, in the Davenport Hotel
LOST AND FOUND DEPARTMENT
The following is a list of attorneys for whom the Bar Association has
no current mailing addresses If anyone has information as to their
whereabouts, it would be appreciated if he would please communicate
it to the office of the Washington State Bar Association
E W Bundy James H Miller
Willard Bungay George E Nagle
Herbert A Davis Oscar C Orman
Herbert H Davis Thomas B Prince
Warren L Dewar Lightner Smith
Frank W Foley Albert H Solomon
Donald Hoisington A Frank Thompson
Virgil E Irwin Patrick H Walker
Donald F Jennings Nat W Washington
John A Logan Jerome Williams
Owen L Knowlton W A Wyman
Harry Margolis
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